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The shipping market is continuously open currently, more and more shipping 
companies join into the competition, some structural changes have taken place in the 
whole liner market, with constantly towards disintegration of the liner conference, the 
original structure of shipping market which monopolized by the liner conference is 
broken, therefore, it is significant for liner company's survival and development to 
research the way making reasonable freight strategies under the new competitive 
environment and increasingly complex economic background. The main research 
content of this article is analyzing the optimal pricing strategy for the companies 
based on the actual situation of the South American routing which consider cost, 
demanding  and so on various aspects of factors in price setting. 
In the first part of this work, we firstly expound the factors which affect the price 
of shipping, and analyze how these factors affect the changes of shipping price 
simultaneously. With these theories, this paper puts forward a shipping pricing 
strategy based on market demand, which utilizes the variables of market supply and 
demand to establish the market equilibrium price function, and then establish the 
market demand function and the profits function of enterprise A. We take advantage 
of the real data from the companies in the market to analyze the model. In the second 
part, we consider another case, shipping companies often encounter other competitors 
when to make shipping price, in order to maintain their market share and profit, they 
also need to make a price adjustment appropriately. For the reason that, we also 
analyses the shipping companies' price competition to strengthen the practical 
significance of this paper. 
After the discussion, we find that the leadership of enterprise has an effect on the 
pricing in a certain degree for shipping company. The price of the leader shipping 
companies is always higher than the market equilibrium price such as the company A 
in this work, but the price difference is always stay in a certain rage. We also can find 
that if the leader as company A wants to maximize its own profit, it should reduce the 
gap between their own price and the equilibrium price so that they can not only 
increase the profits but also improve the market shares. In addition, the price 
competition existing inevitably and the company should not follow the price blindly. 
It may increases the demand, but also reduces the profits significantly and affects the 
development of whole industry. 
This work analyzes the basic shipping pricing strategy to provide a reference for 
the shipping companies. There is no doubt, the pricing strategy of this work still need 
to be further improvement, for example, we can consider other variables such as the 
quality of service, seasonal variations into the demand function of the company. 
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图 1.1-1 全球集装箱海运量 
 
 
    去年全球贸易运输增速大幅减缓，经济贸易增长速率明显低于预估的增长
速率,受到经济危机的影响，可以预测全球贸易下滑的风险超过增长可能性。此
外， 近几年全球服务及商品贸易在内的贸易增幅也减缓，远低于之前的预期。 



































体上得到较成功实施 [6]。下表是 2012年集装箱运价指数走势。 
















表 1.1-1  2012 年集装箱运价指数 
  年初 3月末 6月末 9月末 年底 
CCFI 
2012年 896.1 1 135.1 1 307.3 1 214.6 1 113.6 
2011年 1 056.5 1 016.3 982.1 975.6 881.2 
同比 -15.1% 11.69% 33.11% 24.50% 26.37% 
SCFI 
2012年 975.3 1 347.5 1 460.5 1 247.3 1 136.6 
2011年 1 126.9 989.4 1 030.85 973.73 947.6 
同比 -13.45% 36.19% 41.68% 28.10% 19.95% 
数据来源：上海航交所 
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型的集装箱船。从 1996年初期到 2012年末期，集装箱船的平均容量从 1500TEU扩
大到 3000TEU，增加量一倍，年均增速为 4.4%，而且这个趋势仍将持续。此外，自
2004年起，8000TEU以上的船运力规模高速增长，2005年 8000TEU以上的船在总
运力中的占比突破 5%，目前这个比例已经达到 30%，并将继续提高[9]。 
从目前的形势上看，航运技术的不断发展和港口设施的完善，大型船舶的
适应性得到很大的提高，航运市场船舶大型化的趋势仍会保持下去。另一方面，
20 世纪 60 年代 
集装箱船最大载
箱 量 均 不 到
1000TEU 
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